Documents from the October 1, 1926 meeting of the Associated Students of the University of Montana (ASUM) by University of Montana--Missoula. Associated Students
September £8, 1326
Mooting opened by president*
Minutes diapenied with.
The formal appllontion of R* £• Uof3ln:or for position of 
business manager of 1entinel aooepted*
1’ho applioutiona of Joromo ~>ahl and Goerges LeRand for positions 
as assistant football managers wore aooepted*
Meeting adjourned*
Those present Bartt Smith. Margaret Maddook, ..Isle *jala;erf 
Kirk B-dgley, Jake UilLer, Aral© Gillette, ^ddle Reeder, Mike Thomas.
Meeting opened by president*
Minutes rend rnd approved.
Discussion of recommendation by Calendar oommittee that exoulsive 
olass parties, espeoinlly Frehamnn danoo, bo enoouraged by Central 
Board, * notion was presented thrt Central Eonrd should go on record 
against Glasses givin* exclusive olass parties nnd that Central Board 
shall not aid their financing of such parties. Ceoonded and oarried.
The suggestion of Calendar oommittee that aUnll University men's 
smoker be held the same night as the Co-ed Rrom, was brought up for 
discussion* Dropped for further disouasion*
Tho suggestion of replacing Varsity Day with a danoe in honor of 
Um Men some week end evening was discussed, a motion was presented
Mature of a mixer bo given the night of 
De^&ftbtfr 6, in honor of the M* Men and sponsored by «.* 3* u* M*
Seconded and oarried*
The proposition of Sigma Delta chi to make up progr mmes for foot­
ball season for sale was brought up for disoussion. This scheme to be 
flnenoed by advertising in programme. There wa3 a motion presented 
that Central Board refuse permission to Sigma Delta Chi to put out this 
program If it involves solicitation of advertising. Motion seconded 
and carried*
Disoussion of student oonvooationa followed. Left for final dis­
cussion at next meeting*
Tho question of increasing the number of members of erudition 
Committoo un or oharge of Yell .ling next brought up for consideration* 
i.t tho same time their duties should be lnoreaso.l* a oommittee was 
appointed to look into tho mattor end offer suggestions: Chairman,
Boeder, weetman, and Sanford. This oommittee to report at next meet­
ing.
It was reportod that fuoulty had agreed to pay <.25,00 of the 
expenses of the Student Mixer.
Meeting adjourned*
Those present Smith, Thomas, Maddook, Rminger, Llrod, '-’reeman 
^weetman. Miller, Sanford, Jieddhnm, Reeder, Gillette. *
October 5, 1926
